Prayer for Breaking Soul Ties
The following prayer is extremely helpful to pray for healing and freedom from any type of past abuse,
sexual sins and relationships where we have either tried to control someone or they have tried to control
us. It is a type of healing/deliverance prayer that frees us from ungodly ties to people. For ungodly ties
with people we love, it can actually free us to love the person with a more Christ-like love.

Prayer:
God, thank you for being the King over the spiritual realm and the King of my heart. Thank you that you
are all-knowing and you know any soul ties in my life that need to be broken.
Ask God to show you anyone you have a soul tie with that needs to be broken. Focus your prayer on one
person at a time. You can pray for other soul ties with people to be broken at another time with God.
God, please forgive me for any of the ways that I opened the door for ungodly soul ties to be formed
with _______________ (name of person). God, show we what sins I have not confessed regarding my
relationship with this person.
Ask God to forgive you for each sin He reveals to you.
God, show me what I need to forgive ____________________ of so that I can be healed and free of the
pain they caused me to experience. Remember, forgiving others is through the power of Christ within
you. Ask Jesus to give you His strength and grace to forgive.
God, I forgive _________________ for _____________________(fill in the blank with whatever God
shows you that you need to forgive.

Prayer for Breaking Soul Ties:
Lord, I do not want for _________________ to have control over me and I don’t want to have control
over __________________. Forgive me for the sin of entangling myself with __________________in an
ungodly way. Lord, I confess these ungodly ties as sin and ask that you forgive me and cleanse me of all
unrighteousness.
In the power and authority of Jesus Christ, I break the ungodly soul tie between me and _____________.
I surrender my heart, soul and spirit completely to Jesus Christ and His rule, authority and reign in my
life. I put the Cross of Jesus Christ between me and ____________________.
Lord, I ask you to heal my heart of the effects this soul tie has had on my heart, mind, body, spirit and
life. Restore my soul and my union completely with you. Make me whole and restore everything that the
enemy stole from me. Free me to love you with my whole heart and love others with a Christ-like love.
In Jesus’ Name, Amen.
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